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ice $1,500 each, 

id a half brick house ' ’ 
reel. Price $1,500.

of land on the cor- * - 
[od and North Park ' " 
Ir acres in apple or- . - 
ply all being spies; ' * 
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British Rectified Their Lines East of Hazebrouck, in FI anders 
While South of Aisne French Drove Enemy Forces 

gfîac k —- German Salient Toward Nieppe Fore st isCom- 
pletel y Wiped Out

Preparatory Measures Are# 
Now Being Taken^ L<m- 

■ ^ don Hears

Has Been 
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TROOOPS TO BE SEN'S

Will Assist the Maxinudist 
Forces in Restoring Or

der in Russia

SPOKE TOBP.W TRADE

Government Has Committed 
Itself to E

v* ^ °f Two

x
Hamilton, Toroaté, Hh 
East.
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STATISTICS GIVEN GERMAN SITUATION
b/ Courier leased Wire i •

London, June 29 ■■■■ 
man government,
German newspapers, is,-taking 
preparatory measures with . »

- view to intervention in Russia, I 
says a dispatch to the Exchange

KS&n.Sr'KÎ S£'u°S
stated, troops will be sent to 1 
restore» order, assisted by Maxi- “ j 
ma list forces. .

Amsterdam, June 29.—Dis- 
cnssinfe the strained ‘ ‘ 
situation in Germany caused by :, 
the recent speech of Dr. von 
Kuehlmann, the foreign secre
tary, The Frankfurter Zeltnng 
takes up the question of the re
lation of the political powers of 
the nations to the mUitary, and 5; 
remarks that this had developed ■ 
in such a way during the war as ’ . 
to, render thé notable .plyase of 
Karl von Clausewitz, that the . 
army should be the Instrument

(declares the n 
d:;v become sii

'> ffm
H LINE TFEST 

Departure
iDetriot, Port Huron
pr London, Detroit, Port
ago.
ir Lon do a and In termed-

- iSIBiSWx,

1agi
In taking over the railways of -the 

Dominion, tlrn Canadian Govern-
'penmtnre of ’̂.O^O,OfltKOO0? dmtWe 

Canada’s entire war expenditure to

Canada's freight rates are thé 
cheapest existing in lity country, in 
the world, and average three quart- i 
era of a cent per ton per mile.

The Canadian Northern railroad5 ( 
was built at a cost of $44,000 per ' 
pi tip, the lowest cost at which anv 
railway i» the world was 
stimqted. ^ ^ ,g now ^ propeI

rblitogetatioM.^r’mtoals and WH6X AVH'litl • ~
hotels, the . goverynnzent having If Germany annexes Anstria. the bound He", will he similar to

srMzzz ns szJzsrssA «
government previohsly advanced In _ ____________________________________________ ______

Such jFere a few of the facts, in- 
strnettve, -interesting, thought-com
pelling. enumerated by W. F. Cock- 

g|fe» Board
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ii19.—The 
according to

Ger-
■ ■By Courier Leased Wire.

i . Attacking the Germans suddenly 
on two widely separated sectors, 
French and British Troops have im
proved their positions greatly and 
captured 1,400 prisoners. '

By their enterprise in taking the 
initiative unexpectedly, the Allies ap
parently got the Germans napping, 
and realized their objectives in a 
short time. The British, rectified 

•• their line cast of Hazebrouck, in 
Fïandcif, South of the Aisne the 
French drove the cnetny back on the 
important Ambleny, Mont Go"

* sector, which bars the open spa 
tween the forests ofComp^gn

the German salient toward the Niep
pe Forest, northwest of Merville, and 
that town now is menaced seriously. 
Three hamlets were re-taken in 
advance of one mile, and" the Ger
mans lost 300 prisoners. Australian 
troops around Merris, north of Mer- 
ville, màde a small gain, and took 43 
Germans.

After his bheck on the Ndyon- 
Montdidier front, the Germah Crown 
Prince made a strong attack south of 

- the Aisne for the.apparent purpose of • 
getting in behind the Forest of Com- 

A large part of the gains
made then now have been recaptured
k* lu

—For London, Sarnia 
at train Monday, Wed- 
day.
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1.68. 7.88,
8.21, 8.52,

4.18, 8.18, 8.18,
8.34, 9.12,

8.31, 8.31, 10.55 p.m.
Dover 8.50. 9.86. 10.60 UM 
TELPH AND NORTH 
tord 6.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
ston and all points north |

3.86, 6 10.22 p.m.
10.18 B.BB4
10.42 p.m.

12.it,a.m., peigne.
; :?-W, " Û'

mw::' m lyffl

E i.Se iiii
'. M. P-.-, inV were toi 

. lines , w
Hr- 3PJrpi theord 8.65 p.m.—For Quelphi 

>-TILL S O NBUB6 LIN», 
tord 10.40 a.m.—For TON 
Dover and Bt Thomas, 
tord 6.15 p.m. — For Tills 
Dover and St. Thomas.
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the A1^es straighten ^ pi,060. 
out their lines, but they took from Berlin reports thje German troops

tirr fisa suts sssvasr -
three »nd a half miles, and . cess there lessens the peril to Haze-

the trench on four and one half brouck. No less satisfactory from
™!LeSh,ei^ieo^Hon ShSZL’ÏZ S'* ^ ™Wpoint is the SUœeSsful 
purdy local operation to harass the French thrust south of the Aisne
enrmfw 4L 4L H X- L • j , which also relieved enemy pressure ,

in the north the British wiped out at a more or less vital point.

way Company, a branch of the C.N 
R., and now a part of the Govern
ment. railways; if there were any 
value in "the. franchise of thefT.hN. 
ft W. JJne, it belonged to the people.

The railway had no connection 
with, the Toronto and Niagara Po*-l
er Cpjmpany, with which it had been The Board of Trade last night went inüts t'be manufacturer who has suf- 
c.onfused locally, resulttngi in a mi»-' on’lecord as requesting the Dominion llclewt money,to conduct hie tyusi- 
undjerstanding as to Mr. Coekehutt's Government to efltoct a more equit- ne®s, to earn a profit on the whole 
attitude on the former question. able computation of the profits of <jf the money Invested in such busi- 

The 'speaker also explained the manufacturers upon which taxation ness, wMIe hie comtoetitor who is attitude of the Commons on thépirô- of the latter is based. ziegg fortunate and has to ’borrow a
Acle^oa^fve^niéitDalith-sMUgnreà?eJ Mr" G S" Ma»hewF introduced a large iportioin of tots caiplital, is only 
rantro? nllT lengthy and comprehensive résolu- permitted to earn a dividend or pro-
nsethem b^mihifh^HHtv r^rn^r tton on this subject, explaining to the fit on bis actual *nvestment. Thle

mitigate the control to be given »t the 4es8 fort-unate manufacturer and
municlDallties. to which the Com- ^ 1 unsatisfactory ena-bties Mm, on equal earnings, to
mons took objection - ™ y ’ , ,, pay a higher tax than his more for-

“I am now, as I have always been, .orf“.t‘on. . tumate competitor.
Itre^aJ" wa^^a^insT^te^' ^ ^ Collected for war iuSles „ , With the greatly em-

M?1 would be amalgamated, and for values ctf all conwodltlefe,

siSsr=km m» srtsusrs ss
«■

of Canada- the Government had em- The foWwlwg resolution, moved were supplied by the aharetoolders 
harked on a stop ^tdeh would roBt ^ 5?°r,8>M^ttïwre a,nid seconded or owners ,and In the opinion of this
more than double Canada’s total war by~?r't FV°°?ltsll|,Ft’ carried. had built the C.N.R. at the lowest
expenditure to date. He recalled the That wtoeretan, the^ Gove raiment of cost per mile, $44,000, of any rail-
appointment of the Drayton-Act- Canada have deemed» it wise and road in the world.

-worth Commission in 1916, to in- necessary to tax the jJPofHa o-f manu- Board the manufacturer who ie 
vestlgate the railway situation. Can- fachirers In Canada, eueh tax toeing progressive enough to use borrowed 
ada, in proportion to its population, haned on the percentage of profits money to touiM or extoand tote busl- 
toad by far l$je greatest railway mile- earned on the amount of capital mese, shouild toe permitted to ret»,to
age in the world, and stood fourth invented. a reasonaible a®d fair iportiom of ttoe
tn the world in total mileage, esti- And whereas for the purpose of profits derived and earned by enlcto
mated in the report of the above computing said profits and tax, it. is borrowed (moneys- when used: as
commission at 40,584 miles, one required that only such moneys as capital In his bnetnees. 
mile of railway to every 185 people are actually invested toy the share- That copies of ftois resohitkm toe

The_growfch of mileage togd far. holders or owners, and such acou- sent to the Honorable Minister of
outstripped the growth of'popula- mullatdd reserves or undivided pro- Finance at Ottawa and the Secre
tion. The C.P.R. had 12,900 mile* .flits as are held toy the company or fairy of ttoe Canadian -Manufacturers'
in active operation, the C.N.R. 9,648, corporation, and actually employed Association, Toronto, 
the G.T.R and the G T.P- as capital for the -conduct of its On the motion of Geo. Hatelv, sec-
1,964. The operat.ng revenue of business, shall be included In the onde» bv L. M. Waterpus, Messrs, 
the C.P.R. in 191b was $124,654.- amount deemed as capitol utpon- which J. D. Kelly and F. B. Katze w« 
5T1, a sum which reCocted great earnings shall be oounpiutedi. elected members of the board.
credit, upon the road. The total And whereas, by such method of War Chest Fund X
revenue of .the six leading railroads computing the earnings of the Thp „ubie„t of thp war pheA
was over $025,000,000. The total in- mamraoturers no account ia taken " bject: o th ar chest 
vestlture in the same six was $1.- of any moneys borrowed-'from bank- 
91,8.149,093. In taking over these ers, or other persons, nor te the 
lines, together with the smaller ones manufacturer permitted lindei 
in the Dominion, the Government present method of computing 
would thus be entering on an ex- earnings, to make any profit 
pendtture of $2,000,000,000. «he portion of hie burine®

“We know we have made a lot of toa® been financed toy be 
blunders, and have sunk far more ,ed moneys which have 
money than we should," admitted used in aM ' respeete ii 
Mr. Cockshutt:, “arid neither party same manner as ttoe i 
Is wholly responsible. This situation by tlie .shareholders or p 

■ was one wtokto must be dealt with and the reserves or undlvid
A fatal accident occurred at Oak-' immediately, even in war time, and its. 

land this morning, when Miss Mary j agree absolutely with the Govern- 
Scott, a sister of County Councillor ment in the action they have taken.’’
James Scott, fell down cellar and He went ~ “------- -- -------------------
sustained ri broken baèk, succumbing tt-n. n. f1lH . 
to her injuries a short time later. ., Qr—
The deceased was unmarried; and ®
lived with her brother, who is one „waIT V0"1 
of the county’s best known citizens, ™r- t-ooKsni 
and to whom sympathy will be ex- fhase of the < 
tended in his bereavement.

Should lie with some one in that 
quarter openly to 
direction.”

Would Amalgairiâte AÜ War Funds And Hold
Campaign Per Year—Revised System For Com

puting Manufacturers’ Profits Requested
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Waterford sad Intel

By Courier Leased Wire 
-j Thre Germans show no in ten-, 
tion of resuming the offensive, 
but it may be that the Freaub 
and British strokes will spur 
them to action before tne Allies 

. regain other important positions 
between Y pres and Rheims. 
Except in Flanders and south of 
the Aisne, the western battle 
front has been quiet. Intense 
aerial activity continues with
out a let-up. The Germans re
peated their xyid on Paris Fri
day night for the third night in 
succession, but only a few 
bombs were dropped. In fight
ing in the air Allied airmen 
have accounted for 68 enemy 
machines, while Berlin rejiorts 
the shooting down of 36 Allied 
ai planes. French airmen are 
bombing military targets in 
Picardy and north of the Marne 
and British bombers persist 
their Raids Into the region about 
Mets.
, Fighting activity on the Ital
ian front is of minor character. 
Arilllfefry duels have increased 
in vigor a’ong the front. 
Austro-Hungarian trenches on 
tlie Asiago plateau have been 
penetrated by British troops 
who took prisoners.

BRITISH GAINS 
London,, June 29.—In their 

successful attack in Flanders, 
east of Nieppe wood yesterday, 
the British took more than 400 

. prisoners, the war ofillce an
nounced to-day. 
field, guns, in addition to the 
machine gnns arid trench mor
tars taken, also were captured 
in this attack.

be in the hands of an in
body.

Paris, June 29—German at
tacks on the front southwest of 
Sois sons for the purpose of 

the French from post
er! by them on Thnrs- 
t, were repulsed last 

night and the French line was ■ 
heir intact, according to tl* 
statement of the War Office to
day.

In an operation northwest of 
Montdidier, American troops 
took 40 prisoners.

In addition to their attack, on
..... in the |gi

ans sent 
tacbmeat# against the lines 

~ held intact, according to the 
Hllgny heights, southwest of 
Rheims. The Italians drove off 
the German thrust. _r

GERMANS PARDONED 
Amsterdam, June 29.—A roy

al decree has been issued at 
Bucharest, says the Koelniscbe 
Volks Zeltnng, pardoning all 
German subjects of Ronmanla,

. who Are being prosecuted or 
have already been convicted for

ting iejec
'tionsTwo German
day

i
1 rThe text of the statement 

reads:
“The total number of prison

ers taken by us in yesterday's 
operation east-of Nieppe" Forest, 
exceeds 400.

8= »

I H,*m 8 .00, 16.16 » -*- 
16.181 11.25 aaa, IftMh 

8.18, 10.28p.es.
8.31, 10.31, 11.88

whose m by
e of the IfiFots 'This figure does 

not include those taken west of 
Merris. Two German field -guns, 
in addition to a number of ma
chine guns and trench mortars, 
also were captnréd/by us.

“The hostile artillery has 
been active east qf Varre wood, 
south of the Somme and west 
of Feuchy (into region)

“There has been increased ar
tillery activity on both sides in 
the Nieppe Forest sector ” 

RAID F AILED 
Paris, June 29. — (Havas 

Agency)—Paris was unharmed 
by last night’s German sir raid. 
None of the bombs dropped by 
the several machines which at
tempted the penetration of the 
defences between 11.80 ami 
12.30 o’clock fell on the City. 

DEFENDING (TTY 
Paris, Jane 29.—In an effort 

to organize the defense of Parts 
against German - raiding air
planes, 'the aviation committee 
of the Chamber of Deputies will 
confer with Premier Clemenceau 
and recommend the pursuit of 
German machines which bom
bard the capital, and the cre
ation of three distinct defense 
zones. The first of these zones 
will be exclusively for cannon 
Mid airplanes, the next will be 
defended by small balloons and 

will be brilliantly

the ii -the front
Derm

Boissons i
it » •ÉhImS

area, 
t de-the8.15, 6.31, 8.31, 10.41 »AB.siisssMiai
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58 pm

lo.oe am, me, «rift
108 pm _
nflay service ea O, P. MU
cLn«at*L. B. and H. SaaaO 
exception of first cars ■ 
rs scheduled to leave Brmato 
at 11.00 am and Bril « 
and LSS p.m. 1 ir 
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ences committed with the in- 
itibn of helping the father-
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,nd N. Railway
November 11th. 1010. 
ner 8.06, 10.08 am 
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land or Infringinv special lawé 
agaipst enemy subjects.
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v-> aklandWoman 
Killed in Fall

OI - ua
n . .T. H. Spe a «WEATHER BULLETIN4

iSfcSS.'S ' Toronito, June 
219. — The baro
meter is now 
highest in (toe 
western provinc- 
eb and' relaitave- 
ly tow over ttoe 
great lakes and 
ttoe St. .Lawrence 
'vaileyj. A gen
eral’ nafin 
ed yesterday and 
western - Maoito- 

and 4
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7.28, 7.45, 53. 1L26
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8.45, 5.45, Triftl0.10 pm. 
Basant 8.02. 8 32, 8^6, UM 
44», 64», 84», me pm. 

IBTH BOUND _
lover 6.45, 8.56, 648, IOM

re be it res
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W.that the 1the par- - : —

,. No
s I m . mm1 at

/Reprisals against German cit
ies are demanded by the press. 
The Petit Parisien demanding 
#h.t the cities of Cologne, Cob- 
lens and Frankfort be made 
speel^pbjects of attack.

The newspaper recommends 
that the control of airplane 
bombardments of German cities

r ' • " rtf - ” •

the -oacur-
W -Mann fc 
road ton 1 rtMo T x# 1Last Yeai’s timber eut in ttoe 

6tabes wa» a tenth less than ttoalt bt 
1916. imjit 'i«am ■—»
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1-------- ---------- —^-«pther provinces.
• . >. Forecasts. -.j

Moderate wiinds, mostly fair, tout 
a few- scattered showers, Sunday —
______ ~V ■---
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Mayor O. A. Quigiy, of New Brit

ain, Conn., has 'been nominated tor
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